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AX1TUAL CONTENTION.TIT !T!!rU
eonunite all the three trimsm drink-ia- g

liquor, gambling and visiting
bouses of. ill fame be ie lost, except
for the power of Almighty God U

A t Lnrait Amrt ha n ft .

COOK HAS MAJORITY QT L0--.

TORAL VOTES FORTH
-

'. SENATE. . .v

rWidenhouse Ahead ia Race tot Sher- -'

' - iff. Large Numbers of Voters At--

. tend ths Priaiaries. Many Femer
'

v , Sepablicans fk ';; 1 S :

Tbe Democratic primaries were
held in the town and county Satur--

, day afternoon and evening. Tbe pri

TO I IM 13 -

"
YOU CAN'T GET TOTO MAIL

EVEN IF TOD" HAVE A

f LOCKBOX.

Law Passed Effective at Once Pro-

hibiting the Delivery of Any MiT
on Sunday, Except Special Deliv-

ery MaO. The Law a' Great Bar-- ,

prise. Letters Deposited Will Be

'Dispatched as Usual.

Postmaster M. L. Buchanan yester-da- y

received a notiee which was re--
eeived by postmasters throughout tbe
country on the same day, and which
no doubt was as great a surprise '

everywhere else as it was here. - It
is as follows:

"That hereafter postoffiees of the
first and second classes shall not be .

open on Sundays for the purpose of
delivering mail to the general public,
but this provision shall not prevent
the prompt delivery of special deliv- - .

ery mail."
This law is already in effect, and

but for the fact that the notiee was
not received at this office in time
no patron of the office, not even ,

those who have lock boxes, eould have ,

received a single piece of mail yes-- .
tcrday.

Tlie strange thing about this law '

is that it seems to have passed be-

fore anybody knew it. No publicity .,

whatever was given to it, and not
even the iost masters dreamed that

maries were attended by tbe largest
number of voters, of any primary in

j recent years. The Democrats turned
out in large numbers to vote for their

' favorites and this ' number "was irf--

creased by many former Republicans,
who gave notice that they had for-

saken the party of Taft and would
N henceforth abide in the Democratic

fold. .
In the contest for the nomination

for the State Senate Mr. J. P. Cook

defeated Mr. W O. Means. Mr.

FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Jury Was Out Little. More Than an
Hour in Making Vf Verdict la
Case.-.-. '

Charlotte Observer, 25th.
Ths plea of Insanity offered by

counsel ' for Mrs. - Ro4a Haatsell,
charged with the murder of her hus-

band, Victor J. Hartsell, stood ber in
good stead before the jury which re-

turned a verdict at 10 last night, ac-

quitting the defendant. The jury
was given the case at 7:30 when court
adjourned for supper and came back
with its verdict at 10 aftgrbeing
out an hour for lunch. - Court. ad-

journed almost directly after receiv
ing tbe verdict, which appeared to
find itself approved by the majority

those who heard the rase.
Mrs. Hartsell- - was placed on the

stand among the first witnesses who
were examined by the defense. She
said that she killed her husband be
cause it had become necessary for
her to protect her home and her chil-

dren against such a character as- he
was. She told a vivid story of the
killing, evidencing during her stay on
the stand the same nonchalance and
unconcern as is said to have marked
her 'actions since the murder. The
case was opened yesterday morninr

8 o'clock, an hour before the usual
time for convening court. A desper-
ate effort was made to get through
with the case, but cmirt did not
adjourn until nearly 11 last night,

occupied was it during the day
with this horrible and pitiable Story

crime.
The defense introduced as experts,

nnd their expertness was admitted
the prosecution. Dr. H. M. Wilder

and Dr. W. P. Craven, both of whom
testified that they had made exami-
nations ot. the defendant and gave

their opinion that at the time of
killing she was in suck a weak men
tal state that she could not discern
right from wrong. Other witnesses
testified to the strangeness of her con
duct since the murder, the spirit of
carelessness she has displayed and
her titter coldness and callousness in
meeting the resultant consequences

the distressing affair. Her ap-

pearance in court was tltat of a dis
interested nnrtv and this fact nrohn- -
bly had its effect upon the jnry in
adding weight to the direct and cir-

cumstantial evidence that Mrs. Hart- -
sell was not in her mind when she

Cook received approximately 42 of

Good Gems ef Ball SatariUy. Bofld- -
iags Strack By Lightning. Per-eona- ls.

Miss Emma Denny is soendinr a
month in Ysdkin county with rela- -'
tives. .

Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Johnson nH
children, of Kannapolis, spent last
w in loe-ei- iy at lue none or Mr.
L. H. Johnson.

Mr. Henry Hall returned to hi.
boms in Albemarle vesterdav ftr
spending several days hers with his
swter, Mrs. Jno. T. Howell, on North
Church street.

Mi1. Will J. White, of KsnnaDnlL
spent several days in tbe city last
wees witn relatives.

Mrs. Sam MeLester. of Chin. (ri.
and Miss Annie Bnwm , f wn-
S . C spent Saturdav n

MVVUII,
RnnJ..

with Mrs. W. T. Linker.
Mr. and Mrs. W P Hurt, of China

Grovs, spent a few honra in th.
Sstnrdsy at tbe home of Mr A C
West.

Mr. Chas. Carter, of Delton.
jpent a short time last week withMr, J. C. Cook.

Miss Daisy Williams, of Mt. Gilead.
is visiting at the borne of Mr. John
Mclnnis, St.

Miss Bertha Linker ha. Mlnn.!
from the Presbyterian Hospital at
marione. Miss Linker's throat
trouble has improved but little as
yet under the hospitsl treatment.

iliss Ethel Clavton. of Pm.lm- -

Tent, is visiting Miss Maggie Mills,
on North Church street.

Misses Masreie Henderson and TWa
Fisher, of Hope Mills, are visitine
at the home of Mf D. R. Henderson,
on West Buffalo street.

Miss Ethel Nicholson spent Sun-
day in Salisbury with friends.

The McGill Street Baptist church
wss struck by ffghtning - Sunday af-
ternoon durin- - the heavy thunder
storm. The steeple was struck, but
fortunately little dainagejesulted.

Last week a house on Cherry street,
owned by the Locke Mills was struck
snd one ertd of the bouse was torn
wit. The house w.aa not occupied.

The very best game of Locke Mills'
ball season was played Saturday af-
ternoon at Cooleemee. Both teams
were in fine shape and played real
ball. Not' a run was scored until the
ninth inning- when Locke Mill fell
heir .to one run, Nine innings 1. to
0 in favor of Locke Mills. Manager
CUrk ,cflnU iwit.rtlMA tint game and!
tbe team was chaperoned by Mr. E. T. 1

Goldstoa.
Misses Mary Yost and Sillie Simp-

son, of China Grove, are visiting Miss
Clara Henry,

L
The King's Daughters will meet

tonight at 8 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. John.K. Patterson, on North
Union street, "

t

THE BUND TIQEa lND TEE
OAMBLER TEE GREATEST

ENEMIES OF TEE EOMEi

Blind Tiiers Are the Greatest Agen-

das Against the Work of Church

And School. Gaablflig Unfits a
Man for Success ia Everything.

The Law Agsinit Carrying Con-

cealed Weapons, the Child Labor
Law, Etc . - c

Cabarrus Superior Court convened
this morning. The term 'is for one
week and for the trial oft both civil
and criminal cases Judge F. A.
Daniels of Goldsboro, isj presiding
and Solicitor G. W. Wilson, of Gas-toni- n,

is representing the State.
Court convened at 10 o'clock and the
following grand jury was empaneled :

John A. I'ilne, foreman; W. M. Link
er, M. I.. Maxwell, G. N.( Barbee. L.
R. Lent.. W. J. Whitley, J. Earl
Rogers, Er P. Roger, W. C. Furr, T.
V, Kir, C. L. Earnhardt, A. L.

Fink, A. X. Harris. C. Vi James. H.
C. M. Goodnight. C. D. McEachern,
G. L. Rimer and A. A-- . Howell.

Judjre Daniels maUe and
forceful charge to ths grand jury. He
took up the most common evils that
are teuring down and disrupting so-
ciety, and pointed out the duty of the
grand jury in dealing with them in
a clear and direct way. :. Tracing the
origin of tbe grand jury and pointing
out its duties, Judge Daniels declar-
ed it to be oneof the most import-
ant functions of citizens to serve up-
on such a jury. He implored the
jurymen to use justice end intelli-
gence in considering the matters that
came before them, cautioning them

"to exercise due care in making their
presentments, declaring that bringing
a man into court on an nn just and
ungrounded charge was as serious a
mistake as failure ' to -- make a pre
sentment when there is just cause
ror one. the -laking up t various
charges against the law Judge Dan- -

t' carrying a. concealed weapon
that the man who disobeyed it should
be sent to the county roads. He ex-

pressed the hope that the legislature
would so chans-- the law that it would
be impossible for a judge to suspend
ludn-mant- in a cava a TmraAiiN

was found guilty of carrying a con-

cealed weapon. "Let such-an- act be
passed and let the word go out that
it has been passed and I believe
crimes in North Carolina will be di
minished 50 per cent.," said Judge
Daniels.

Speaking of the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors, Judge Daniels said that

the 64 votes in tbe county conven-

tion.
In the contest for the nomination

for sheriff Mr. P, F. Widenhouse
has a good lead over his two compe-

titor, Mr. E. F. White and Mr. W. C.

MeKinlev. The vote In one precinct
lias not yet been received but; it is
small and will have littfc result on
the outcome. Unofficial returns give
Mr. Widenhouse practically enough
votes to insure his nomination, either
on the first or second ballot. The
following is the vote by, precincts:

' Tor the Senate.

The following in the vote in each
precinct for Senator:

Township. , Cook. . Means,
'

No. 1 12 13
No. 2, box 1 30 6- No. 2, box 2 ... ... 6 12

No. 3 . 16 13
No, 4, box 1 . 41 1

No. 4, box 2 18 0
No, 5 L . 11

f.V No. 6 ... 32...... .. 14

kiHed 'Jheeased hoMw beetf8 dec.led that tteaMe-la-' fit " '
' No. 8 .....LiiU-t- W I ' 0

' - No. 0'i...I..35 , r .38
No. 10 .. ... 45 ,17

'No. 11, box 1 25 13

No. 11, box 2.. 14 0
-

v Ward 1, box l.i.,.78 104

Ward 1, box 2. 39 12
- Ward 2 70 '58.

Of the "Wosian's Mssionarr Society
' ef the North Carolina Lutheran

Tbe rwenty-eevent- h annual conven-
tion of tbe Woman s Missionary So
ciety of the Lutheran Synod of North
Carolina, met in-- Holy Trinity Luth

eran church, Mt Pleasant, vN. C,
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. In the
absence ofthe president, Mrs. J. A.
Linn, Mrs. J, Q. Werts presided.

The president s report shows the
addition of six new societies during
the year. The synodical convention
has. a membership of 61 woman's
societies; 25 young people's socie-

ties,' and 37 children's societies.
About one hundred delegates were
present. of
. At 9 a. ro. Friday the convention
reassembled, led in tbe devotional
ereise by Mrs." L. H. Brown, of
Washington, D. C. .

The treasurer's report read as fol
lows : August 17, 1912, $3,107.07;
received during tbe year $3,693.07;
total, $6,800.14 Disbursed, to all
eauses, 4J59.55; balance on hand
August 17, 1912, $2,640.59. .

The banner-woman'- s society this
years is St. John's, SalisburytJiaving
contributed 4244. The banner young
people's society is Sk' Mark's, Char-
lotte,

at
$214.28 The banner children's

society is that of St. Mark's of China
Grove, $158.82..

The following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year : so

President, Mrs. R.'L. Patterson,
Charlotte, N.C. of

First Vice President, Mrs. C. P.
MaeLaughlin, Concord, N. C. "

Second Vice President, Mrs. C. A. bv
Brown, China Grove, N. C.

Third Vice President, Mrs. J. H.
C. Fisher, Mount Pleasant, N. C.

Recording Secretary, Miss Eliza-
beth

as
Van Poole, Salisbury.

Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Lena Efird, China Grove, N. C.

Secretary and Treasurer of Young
People's Societies, Miss Constance
Cline, Concord.

Secretary and Treasurer Children's
Societies, Mrs. V. Y. Boozer, Lexing
ton. of

Active Treasurer, Mrs. A. Wl
Winecoff, Salisbury. --:

Honorary Treasurer,' Mrs. P. M
Heiug, Salisbury.

Historian, Miss Lillian Miller, bal--
isbury. ,' . .. , -

Among the Tvinitor' and speakers
the convention were: Mrs. M. (I.

.'Kreps. Columbia, 8. C; Rev. R. Ij.
Patterson, president of the Board of
Home Missions, Charlotte; Rev. YV.

Riser, China Grove, N. C Mrs.
C. Cronk, editor of "Tidings,"

Columbia, S. C; MrW. G. Cobb, Jr..
McLeansvule; Rev. A. J. Stirewalt,
Kumamoto,-Japan- ; Dr. M. N. Kin- -

ard, president of North proline
Synod, Salisbury; Rev. M, L. tanup,
missionary at - Woman s Memorial
church,. High Point, N. C; Rev. U.
B. Speaker, Salisbury; Prof. M. L.
Stirewalt, Lenoir College, Hickory.

Report of M. V. Y. Boozer, chil
dren 's secretary : Thirty-nin- e socie
ties, $897,57; largest amount in his
tory of convention.

Miss Constance Cline, general sec
retary of Young People 's Societies,
presented her report,- - which was as
follows: Total 25 young , people's
societies, amount $870.16. ?

Bey. A. J. Stirewalt, of Kumamoto,
Japan, spoke of the $50,000 school
which has already turned away more
than 100 students in Kumamoto. This
school is doing a great work among
the Japanese people and 'should re
ceive the needed support during the
coming years.--. J -

A letter was rend from Rev, J.
Shenk, missionary pastor at the first
Lutheran church, .Greensboro.- - -

A telegram of greetings and hearty
good wishes from the convention was
sent tbe two departing missionaries,
Rev. A. J. Stirewslt, of Luray, Va,

and Rev. Chas. Hepner, "Woodstock,
Va., sailing to Japan. ;

After the devotional exercises each
day Mrs. E. . fronk taught a public
mission study' class, .using i China's
New Day as text book. .Most dele-
gates;' decided to, use - mission study
books during the coming year.

Saturday afternoon Mrs, M. U.
Kreps-gav- an excellent address on

value or Service."
Saturday night a strong address on
Praver" wss delivered by Jnr. v.

MJ. Cobb. Jr.. of McLeansville, N. C.

A letter was read from Kev. laKi- -

mpto, missionary In Japan." An exer
cise. "Mission , Wort Illustrated,'
wasadven by the young people of Mt
Pleasant, China Grove and Concord
societies.- :i- - ,

At the Sunday school hour an ad
dress was given by Mrs. Kreps. ' Mis
sionary stones were given by-- . Mrs.
E. C. Cronk.' V .

' r .

Prof. M.. L., Stirewalt, teacher, at
Lenoir College, Hickory, delivered. 8
strong missionary address, Sunday v

Sunday afternoon the children held
public missionary programme. A

letter from Mrs. Emma Lippard, kin
dergarten teacher, Sago, Japan, was

Mrs. . C. Cronk presented and
poire of. curios' and children of Ja-

pan, Cliina, Korea and India, si';.--
Sunday evening the- - convention

closed with an excellent address by

ja man's oouL"
, Judge Daniels also called attention
to child labor and tbe act that snakes
it unlawful to work children under
thirteen years of age in the mills. He
also pointed out the juries duty in
visiting the jsil, tbe county borne,
chain gang and their report on them.

His honor closed his charge by say-
ing that a community could have just
the kind of government its citizens
wanted. Every community has the
power to drive out tbe idler, tbe blind
tiger, and the professional gambler
and the vagrant. If a community
has a desire to have decent govern-
ment it ean have it. - I

' BURNED IN HOME.x
Mother and Father 'Unable to Beach

Child in Burninf Building.

Greensboro, Aug. 25. Standing
outside their burning home at White
Oak mill village, two miles from
Greensboro tonight, Mr. and Mi.
John Terrill, heard the dying moans
erf their daughter and wit
nessed tbe names envelop her body,
unable to render1 assistance. Tbe fam-
ily of father, mother and three chil-
dren and another family were awak-
ened shortly before midnight by
neighbors crying "fire."' The mother
caught the baby in her arms while
the father carried a son
from the burning structure. Therrill
attempted to return fjr the sleeping
daughter, but was driven back by the
names. 1 lie child awakened and cried
piteously for help until the Hie ended
uer agony. All occupants of the
house narrowly escatwd death, two
members being seriously burned
while escaping through the flames.

A Statement by Rev. J. S. Harris.
I noticed in your issue of the

19th a statement from Rev. Mr.
Richardson concerning his meeting at
Friendship and ours. I wish to say
in regard to our meeting that we an-

nounced our meeting the third Sun
day in July, learning later that the
Methodists would hold a meeting at
the same time as ours. I received- - a
letter from friends in No. 9, asking
me to come on as we eould arrange
our services so as not to conflict with
the Methodist . v brethren Brother
Whitley anffniyseW-- 7 attended the
Methodist meeting the first of the
week but being tired and weary we
decided to rest, they not recognizing
our meeting aud also reading a letter
published. I wish to say that we
did not hold any service in the homes
where we went more than family
prayer. I wish to say further that
the community around Friendship
knows that we held services there
four years ago. Also Bev. E. P. Har
rington and Rev. W. R. Davis. held
meetings eight years or more ago, and
ever since that time brethren and
friends of the same community have
wanted us to come back and hold a

never were in a community where
we were treated more kindly. Taking
everything into consideration, we had

lorious meeting. Light souls were
added to the Church of God. May
heaven 's blessings rest upon them and
the good people of that community.

J. S. HARRIS,
Pastor of Mission Baptist Church.
Big Lick, August 24, 1912.

uore About tne atanaara uu invest
igation.

Washington, D. C, August 26.
Whether the investigating committee
will merely probe the charges snd
counter charges of the Standard Oil

contributions to the Roosevelt fund
in 1904, or extend wholesale investi
gation into the allegations of the
Standard Oil connection with legis-

lation in congress during the last ten
years, was the crux of the situation
that confronted the henate today.

Shocked by Lightning.

Yesterday about 2 o'clock a bolt
of liirhtning struck a post in front
of the Mission Baptist church, col-

ored, and several members of the
eoiiirrecation assembled inside 1 the
church were shocked. Lee Parker
was knocked unconscious, and it was
several hours before consciousness
could be restored. . .

CAPITAL 1100,000

SURPLUS SS.000

lew Accents

Large r Small '
YVeleoneiit
TtlsEa&k. .

r

Concord
National
Bank.

FOUR TEl CwT, litarrt
- i Patd-o- a r-- .3.

Ward 3 15 J

Ward 4 .36 13v
Sheriff's Race.

Widenhouse. White. McK.
No. 1 ........X. 6 19 P
No. 2, box 1....11 29 0

Nor.2, box 2i. 4 16 0

No. 3 ... w. 2 11 17

No. 4, box 1.1., 5 1 32 the judges- - of North Carolina had4meeting. Rev. B. C. Whitley and my--

.

-- , No. 4, box 2,. 4
, No. 5 I.. 7

- No. 6 ..-.3- 5
No. 8 1 47

1 . No. 9 ... .....69
-- . - No. 10 ...:; 29

No. 11, box 1 15

No. 11, box 2 4
- Ward 1, box 1.-5-

2
" Ward 1, box .2..51

Iffl!

such a law was contemplated.- -
'

The law provides that from mid-

night of Saturday until midnight of "
Sunday no article of mail received
at a first or second-clas- s postoffie .

'
shall be "worked" even to the extent
of placing it in s box, except it be1
of speeisl delivery variety, n that i

case it will be delivered as usuaL Ths i

law is effective at once, but notiee
was not received until the mail yes-terd- ay

had been distributed into the
general delivery compartments and '

into the rented boxes. ' i' The new statute does not effect the;
dispatching of letters posted, , which
will-b- e

"- - "'

usual,
The above law applies only to first ,

and Second class postoffiees, that is
offices where the salary of the post-
master exceeds (2,000 a year. The "
postmaster's salary here ie $2,400.

There will go up from all over tbe '

country' one loud long howl,' and bo
doubt Congress will repeal the law.
at the earliest opportunity. -

SHOW YOU,

t

V i "

since.' The contention or
was such, as to bear heavily upon such
an one as Mrs. Hartsell and tbe bur-
den of crime within the shelter of
the home had so oppressed ber that
reason temporarily lefand the story
of infidelity deranged the woman.

ODDS FAVOR WILSON.

Lloyds Insurance Premiums. Gov

ernor's Speech Pleases Germans.
London, Aug. 24. A considerable

amount of insurance is still being
placed at Lloyds in connection with
the American Pesidential election.

At Lloyds' the chances of Wilson
are considered better than those .of
either of his opponents'. Policies are
being taken out to pay a total loss
in the event of Wilson being elected
President at a premium of 60 guineas
per cent. . On a like risk, insuring
against the return of Taft, the prem-
ium is 30 guineas per cent. To cover
against RoAsevelt's election' the in-

surance premium demanded by the
underwriters is only 20 guineas per
cent. -

Quite a large amount of business
is being transacted at these figures.

World's Peace Conference.
' Geneva, Aug.r26,-Aldvacte- s of the
adoption of principles of peace
throughout the' world have assem
bled in Geneva from many quarters
of the globe to take part in the pro
ceedings oi the nineteenth interna-
tional Congress, which bad its formal
opening today, - r or, several .months
plans have been in progress to make
the congress more noiaoie, u possi
ble, than any-th- has been in the
past. Many of the participants will
remain in Geneva to take part in the
meeting of the Interparliamentary
Union to be hold here next month.

- ' Kentucky Murderer to Die,

Eddyville, Kyi, Aug--. 26 Preparatio-

ns-are 'being made ' at tne State
prison here for the electrocution this
week of Cal Miracle, the Bell county
mnrdereW Just one year ago today
Miracle shot and Skilled Matthews
Jones at his home, near Pineville,; A

woman neighbor, who was attracted
to the 'sceYie by the screams of Mrs.
Johes and her children, was shot, and
killed bv Miracle in bis attempt to
escape. The murderer ' fled to the
mountains and eluded capture until
Nov. 29, when be was arrested in
Birmingham, Ala.,"- . V

'": "' Oarr Out on Bail.
Asheville,- - Aug. 25. E. . E. Xarr,

the express messenger who-- bas been
in jail here for the past week or' ten

iyI? TAkw.4? i'l1

0 4
11 0
12 .1
20 0

6 0
33 0
16' 4

2 , 2.

99 21
0 0

Ward 2 3.
26 10

'
Ward 3 20' 10 2

, Ward 4 .... . 13 6

Mr. John B. McAllister was nomi
nnted without. opDosition for : regis

ter of deeds a was Mri C, W. Swink
for treasurer and W. Reece Long for
surveyor.

For the kirislature Incomplete re--

, turns indicate that Mr. W. L. Morris
has been renominated. Squire Jno. Si
Turner received the solid vote of No.
10 and 9 townships. There was no

'- -. contest for the nomination,, both men
beinif in the race as a result of the
activities of their friends. Mr, Mot

' tis carried the four wards in town.

Kannapolts and several other pre-'cinc-

whUe several of ths precincts
--

' voted to go uninstructed. ;. "J"; ,

'.There were no candidates in the
j field for coroner. Mr. J. O.' Moose

. received :nnmber of vote and the
indications are that be will be nomi-

nated, Mfc A. .E. Furr received the
unanimous vote of No. 9 township.
, For; eountyl commissioners . there

s " was. no contest and several of the
precincits went uninstructed, '; Mr.
Charles Al Isenhourli ame was pre--- s.

aentod before several precincts and
he received enough votes to insure
his nomination. Messrs. ;Lafayettc
Morrison,. G.. W. Dry John W. Mor--

i. . ris, R. U Smith and K. u iuinseu
-- all received votes in various town

i ships. On account of the nnlnstruct-- v

ed vote it will be necessary for the
county convention to settle the mat-

At tbe primary in ward No': 2 Maj.
" W. A. Foil made a motion that com- -

25c Gibson Mill
Kipdergartcn, 12&c Yd. , ;

'50 Pieces Bright, New Patterns in 25c Kindergarten Cloth,
made at the Gibson mills, 32 inches wide Special today
and all week 1 TZ - Wz Yard

Guaranteed not to fade. '

found that three-fourt- ': of the
crimes that are tried in the courts are
tbe result of excessive use of liquor,
Its use has increased the cost of
courts, blighted homes, filled asylums
and county homes, thwarted the ef
forts of the ministers and schools
and deprived society of having boys
grow up and" become useful men.
Judge Daniels then traced prohibi
tion legislation in North 5 Carolina
speaking of how the legislation was
taken up step by step, first at selling
liquor at certain distances from
churches and school houses and later
by State-wid- e act passed by' the peo
ple. It is the only law, the judge
declared, of State-wid- e application
outside of amendments to the consti
tution that was ever passed upon and
adopted by ar vote of the people. In
reviewing the great prohibition cam
paign Judge Daniels said if be had
not been in favor of the act after he
saw tbe preachers intensely interest
ed and the wives and daughters work
ing for it he would have changed in
order to be. with them. There are
nonest men, he declared, who were
opposed to State-wid- e prohibiten as
the best remedy for the evil, but they
do not oppose the law naw. They say
it has been passed by the people and
is a law and should be enforced,
What are you going to do about.it
ally yourself on the side of the school
houses and mothers are ally yourself
with the blind tigerst "v-- - y-f-

y

Judge Daniels said thai the blind
tigers were the greatest agencies: in
tearing down ths work of the church
es and school houses and - that , the
grand jury could not do a finer thing
than; protect the home against the
illegal sale of liquor. j i

., He paid a beautiful tribute to the
home, declaring that it was one of
the richest and most beautiful herit-
ages left to us by our Anglo-Saxo- n

forefathers and pointed out in a most
convincing and effective way tbe du
ties . a man should perform , toward
the protection of bis home and so

Saking'of "gambling.' JudgeiDan.
ielsVid: "I believe that, therVis not
any vice in the world that unfits ' a
man for success more than gambling.
It makes men idlers, loafers- and va-

grants. If you know of anything like

. MANY GOOD BARGAINS IN '

. . SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, ETC. -

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF FANCY WORK ' .

UNDERPRICED.

Wc, 18c, Wc, 85c and 50c Each.

We carry ROYAL SOCIETY ART FLOSS, D. M. C.

in white and colore, and Richardson's Wash Silk. -

.
. mittee be appointed to draft suitable

resolutions of respect to the late
Judge W. J Montgomery, who,ior

y
manv vears was. one of the leaders in

LET US

Hicar IKrar. Diituiiiia nToiw ugii
has been released, - having been ad-

mitted to bond of $1,000, which was

." , hig psrty in this county and who vot-

ed in that precinct. The motion was
' unanimously passed and the chair-

man. Dr, W. D. Pemberton, announe- - Rev. W. H. Riser, of China Grove, furnisheds by people of Marion,
where the young man lives. Heed that he would name tbe committee Wilmington, N. C. and the

chapel at China Grove invited the waived examination and bis case will
be tried at the next term of 'court

'Uter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C i on,
convention another year. The con-

vention accepted the invitation from fof the tnarof criminal cases,Mrs.

this stop it."--.- -

"Another great enemy of the home
is houses of ill fame, where lewd
women gather and tempi young men

into immoral conduct Some men
may stand dissipation, owing to their
strong constitutions, but where a man

r. Cannon snd Mies l wa McGiil
It's easier to get people to listenChina Crove. f L.

A won - n c believe anything
wstiU to t ...

to advice than' it is to induce themshe
( - n left this afternoon for CI,w.

... V, ia Mr. Cannon's
rnr a machine,.'.'

''
to r j it,'"'" ' "'


